Michigan State House of Representatives

District 9

Wayne County (part)
Dearborn city (part)
Detroit city (part)
That portion of the city beginning at City Limits and Jeffries Freeway, east on Jeffries Freeway to Evergreen, north on Evergreen to Jeffries Freeway, east on Jeffries Freeway to Southfield Freeway, north on Southfield Freeway to Schoolcraft, east on Schoolcraft to Greenfield, north on Greenfield to Grand River, southeast on Grand River to Terry, south on Terry to Tyler, east on Tyler to Lauder, south on Lauder to Jeffries Freeway, east on Jeffries Freeway to Ardmore, north on Ardmore to Lyndon, east on Lyndon to Meyers, south on Meyers to Elmira, east on Elmira to Mendota, south on Mendota to Mapelawn, east on Mapelawn to Griggs, south on Griggs to W. Chicago, east on W. Chicago to Ohio, south on Ohio to Dawes, southwest on Dawes to Joy Rd., east on Joy Rd. to Kentucky, south on Kentucky to Mackenzie, east on Mackenzie to Roselawn, south on Roselawn to Tireman, west on Tireman to Greenfield, south on Greenfield to Paul, west on Paul to Southfield Freeway, south on Southfield Freeway to Ford, west on Ford to City Limits, northwest on City Limits to Piedmont, southwest on Piedmont to Evergreen, north on Evergreen to Paul, west on Paul to Heyden, north on Heyden to W. Warren, west on W. Warren to City Limits, north on City Limits (Hazelton) to Jeffries Freeway, the point of beginning.